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In amputating at the hip joint he first tied the common femoral, a 
precau~ion which Guthrie despised. 

A~ong the multit,ude of cases which' Larrey ·records I have time only 
'_ to mention 'a few ;-

Case dfMitltiple Wounds, Recovery. 

Seven very deep sabre wounds, two-on the shoulders, divided the 
, muscles and part of the scapula, one on the back divided the muscles and 

two of' the dorsal spi~!lJl processes. 'This soldier 'also had a bullet wound 
in the, chest, with lodgment of the bullet and effusion, of blood in the 
pleura, for ~hich the" operation for empyema" was done. The man 

• , recovered. 
, Wound of External Carotid. 

, " I, ' 

" A general's aide~de-campwas struck by a bullet which divided the 
external carotid at its point of separation from the internal, and where it, 

,passes into the parotid. ' The, fall of ,the, wounded Il!anand ,a considerable 
jet of' blood which spurted' frorn the two opeJilings arrested the attention 
of two gunners. One of them,·a very intelligent man,had thepr'esence 
of mind to plug the wound with his fingers, and ,thus stopped the hremor
rhage. I w!1s sent for immediately and ran to give help in the midst of 
bullets and cannon balls. A c6mpressive bandage, methodically applied, 
to my great astonishment, arrested therapid advance of death,arid saved 
this officer. This is, the first we,ll authenticated eJ:C~mple of cure of a 
similar wound." , ('Yould a compress permanently stop hremorrhage from 

, 'a divided external carotid? It scarcely seems possible.) 
r. ~ " 

(To be continued.) 

• 

(turrent ltterature. 

German Medical Congress at' Warsaw. (Vernandlungen' del' 
ausserordentlichen Tagung de~ Deutschen Kongresses fur innere Medizin ' 
in Warsch~u ,am 1 und 2 Mai;1916.) 

(Continued froin pa,ge 730.) 

pr. G,oldscheider, following on Hunermann, gave' some statistics as 
to the protective value of inoculation. In December" 1914, and in 
January, 1915, the percentage of mild and abortive cases amongst the 
un inoculated was' fifteen; amongst the inoculat~d the mild 'and abortive 
cases constituted twenty:six per' cent of', the attacks. With increasing 
,practice of ihoculationthe percentage of mild and abortive cases of 
typhoid fever increased, so that during the period, October, 1915, to 
April, 1916, 69'6 per ~ent of the cases of typhoid fever occurring in those 
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who had been inoculated three times were of . this character. During' 
this period the case-mortality of typhoid fever fell to 2·3 per cent. 
Professor Kaup spoke. as to the protective effect of anti typhoid inocula
tion, as observed in'the Austrian armies. The ptotective effect of inocu
lation had not been m~rked so strongly in typhoid fever' as had been the 
case with cholera. But, nevertheless, the incidence of typhoid fever had 
been mucl). heavier amongst the uninoculated, in whom the disease. had 
also been much more severe. Before ·inoculation wa.s practised,the case
mortality for all the armies was between thirteen and sixteen per ,cent. 
In the army of the Carpathians the case-mortality was between twenty 

/ and twenty-five per cent in the winter of 1915._ After inoculation was 
practised generally,' the' case-mortality fell to five or six per cent, and in 
some armies hfLd been only two or three percent. It appeared. tliat the 
protecti"ve effect of inoculation ~as lost after some seven or eight months. 
Ih the Austrian armies, therefore, re-inoculation was carried out every 
seven months.' Dr. Stintzing agreed generally with Professor Kaup in 
nis appreciation of. the value of antityphoid inoculation. Dr. Friedberger 
had observed that typhoid infection in the inoculated was accompani~d by 
reddening andtendernes,s of the skin at. the .seat of vaccination, and , 
thought thllot this phenomenon might be of value in.the early diagnosis
of typhoid fever occurring' amongst the inoculated. Dr. Conni,di was of 

- opinion that culture' in bile provided the best method for isolating 
'typhoid bacilli from the blood; culture' of the exudation Of the skin 
eruption was useful in the diagnosis between typhoid and typhus fevers .. 
If, draw~ng 6f blood having been avoided, cultures were 'made from the 
exudation from the upper layers of the skin over rose spots, typhoid 
bacilli were often isolated in ,eases in' which. blood culture failed. 
Dr~ Singer agreed as to the value of cultures from t,he exudatiOn of the 
skin eruption; more . especially now when the diagnostic value of Widal's 
test had been obscured by the effe,cts of. preventive inoculation. 

- Dr. Meyerstein referred to. the effectE\ of ap.tityphoid inoculation on the 
kidney. Amongst 150 men who had been inoculated for the first time, 
albuminuria was· of exceptional occurrence;. and then only' after the 
third vaccination. On subsequent re-inoculation, however,eighty per cent 
of the cases showed a transie':lt albuminuria. Dr. Meyerstein thought 
that this transient albuminuria was caused usually by the' injection of 
the bacterial proteins. Dr; Munk referred to the probability of isolation 
of the typhoid bacillus from the blood in c.ases of varying degree of clinical 
severity. The typhoid bacillus could 1:1e isolated from the blood in sixty
three per cent of the cases diagnosed clinically as being cases of .typhoid 
fever. The death-rate amongst cases in which, the clinical. diagnosis had 
been confirmed thus was twenty-two per cent. In 'the residue of cases 
diagnosed, on the clinical symptoms, as typhoid fever, and in which the 
specific bacillus could not be isolated from the blood, the case-mortality had 
been ten per cent. The probability of isolating the typhoid bacillus from 
the blood increased with increasing severity of the symptoms. In" mild" 
cases the bacillus had been isolated in fifty-two per cent of the examina
tions; in "moderately seveJe!' and in "severe" cases. the bacillus 
could be found in the bl09d' in sixty-two and. seventy-three per cent 

. respecti~ely'. Fifty-seven per cent of, cases of typhoid fever amongst the 

. uninoculated would be classified clinically in the "severe" type; and 
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positive results on culture of the blood were obtained in sixty-eight per 
cent. Amongst the inoculated about twenty-four per cent were of the 
" severe" type,and the bacillus could be isolated from the blood in about 
sixty-t;wo per cent of this group. ,~ , , 

(5) Paratyphoid Infections.-Professor Stintzing, opening a discussion 
on paratyphoid infection, said that paratyphoid infection of the B type 
had been distril5uted widely over every front but, together with infection 
by B. enteritidis (Gadner), had been especially commop. on the Flanders 
front. The eases occurred sporadically; there had never been any serious 
epidemic outbreak. ,The, greatest prevalence was from June to August; 
but large numbers of eases occurred in the months of October, 1915, and 

, Jan~ary, 1916.TJphoid infection was not followed by immunity against 
paratyphoid disease; and not infrequently two, or occasionally all, three, 
of the enteric -bacilli were present in one ease. 'These, cases of mixed 
infection were usually of a severe type, and it appeared that the bacilli 

, were persistent in the freces longer in t~ese eases than was usual in 
singl~ iiJJections. Paratyphoid A infe~tion had neen much less frequent, 
and eases had occurred in small,epidemic groups: The disease occurred 
first in October, 1915, amongst colonial troops, and there had not, been' 
any eases since Ff!bruary, 1916. The incubation period, in paratyphoid 
B fever was uncertain, but when food appeared to be the source 6f infec
tion the incubation period mightbEdrom less ,than twenty-four hours to ' 
two or three days~.';I-'he incl!batibn; perio~ in paratyphoid A fever was 
longer, and probably averaged between twelve and fourteen days. Para
typhoid B fever usually ,commenced with rigors.- ,The reseolous skin 
eruption ,was 'often iabsent, but when it occurred the rash was often 
more extensive, and: the ,indiviliual spots larger, than was the case in 

,typhpid fever. Herpes labialis was common, and the spleen was usually, 
'enlarged. The, pyrexia was not usually of the continuous' type; and 
usually ended irregularly. The duration of the fever was from' one to -

'three weeks as a !"ule; but might be much lon:ger~ Delirium was seldom 
present~ and the pulse rate was complJ.ratively slow. Relapses had 
occurred in ab'out'seven per cent of the eases, and complication(wer,e not 
infrequent.....:..they included bronchitis, broncho-prieumonia; pleurisy,
empyema, and myocarditis. ' The specific bacilli usually disappeared from 
the freces 'at-the endof three weeks, but rriightbe present in the freces 
and urine for mue.h longer~in one ca,se they had persisted for forty-one 
we~ks. 'The eases usually went back to the army aft'er fourteen weeks 
-~he lop.gest period of detention; had been forty-seven weeks. The death, 
rate from paratyphoid fever- had been ,as ,high as H~ per cent in some 
armies; in other armies there had not been' any deaths from this disease. 
:Men were' not returned to' the army after paratyphoid A fever until' 
after ten examinatiOl'ls of the excreta had given negative results. ' 

(6) Dysentery.-Professor. Matthes,' 'opening the discussion on 
,dysentery, referred to the diiliculty.in diagnosis between'dysentery and 
simple diarrhoea. Physicians differed in 1heir definition of dysentery, and' 
the bacteriological examination wasJrequently negative in cases which the 

", clinician' would'regard as being, cases 9£ dysentery. Apart, from the 
bacteriological diagnosis, the test was that of infectiousness. Cases of 
diarrhoea associated/with the presence of bacilli other than the dysentery 
!:>acilli did not spread; cases of apparently simple diarrhoea which spread 
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through hospital wards, and amongst hospital attendants, must for prac- , 
·tieal purposes be considered as cases of dysentery. The dysentery 
bacilli were rarely found in the blood. In one series oL examinations 
of convalescents from dysentery :it had been found that in seventy~three 
per cent of the cases the blood agglutinated either th~ tr<le or "pseudo" 
dysentery bacilli, whilst the bacilli themselves were found in the falces 
of only eleven per cent. P):,ofessor Kruse, tracing the history of dysentery 
since the Franco-German war of 1870-71, said that dysentery of the 
severe type had been very prevalent through that wl1I, and amongst the 
civil popUlation afterwards. This type of dysentery. disappeared from 
Germany gradually, and had occurred only occasionally between 1900 
and the commencement of .the pl'esent War. Dysentery of this type, ~sso-' 
ciated with the ·Shigq-Kruse bacillus, again became prevalent in 1914, but 
had not affected the troops so severely as it did in the previous war. In 
the war of 1870-71 the rate' amongst the troops had been mucI! heavier 
than -it had been durinK~he present War, whilst the case-mortality had 
been six per cent. Kruse recogn\zed only two types of dysentery, (1) 
true dysentery of a severe type, caused by the Shiga-Kruse bacillus, and 
(2) "pseudo" dysentery of a milder type; occurring especially amongst 
troops and amongst children, and caused by the'" pseudo ".bacillus· of . 
Flexner. Amongst 300 cases of dysentery examined bacteriologically, 
,not more than between -twenty and twenty-five per cent were ca~es of 
true dysentery. Mannite bro~h, the reaction being taken after two days 
incubation at 37° C., was relied upon in testing between the" true" and 
the" pseudo" dysentery bacillus. The blood from cases oftruedysentery 
was -often more active in the agglutination of the" pseudo" bacillus than 
in agglutination, of the Shiga-Kruse bacillus; but the blood from a, case 
of "pseudo" dysentery never'agglutinated the Shiga-Kruse bacillus. In 
testing for agglutination ~ in dysentery it was essential ,that the blood 
should be quite fresh. Healthy carriers did not play any importan1ipart . 
in the dissemination of dysentery; but chronic cases of the disease were 

. dangerous. Because of the great severity of tl;1e local reaction, protective 
inoculation against dysentery was not advised.' Subsequ'ent speak~rs. 
emphasi~,ed ,the very frequent difficulty in finding specific bacilli in what 

_ appeared clinically to be cases of dysentery. Dr. Pick had not found 
dysentery bacilli in more than twenty-one per cent of the cases examineg. 

, He had not been' al:ire to trace any association of th~ relative severity 
. of the symptoms with the particular type ofbacilhi~ isolated. He 

also had found that a positive agglutinative reaction with Flexmir's 
bacillus did not exclude infection by the Shiga-Kruse bacillus; Dr. 

" Lucksch advocated preventive inoculation with Paltauf's acidified vaocine, 
by means of which the severity of the local reaction was much modified . 

. Dr. Petruschky had found that administration of the vaccine by mea,ns of 
inunction was effee,tive, and 'did not produce any harmful results. 
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